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was to receive and which he claimed in this action was to be paid
in consideration of political influence which lie was supposed to
possess, agreed to, exert, and asscrted that he had successfully
exerted, in obtainîng from the servants of the Crown a contract
for the defendants or some of them.

It was flot a question of the effect-of what the plaintiff did.
What liebargained. to do was vicious in principle; the agreement
was one calculated to, prejudice honest and efficient publie service.

It 18 the duty of the Court to stop the case as soon as it is dis-
closed that the contract is contrary to public policy.

The case was on ail fours with 'Montefiore v. Mendav -Motor
Components Co. Limited, [1918] 2 K.B. 241, recently foilowed by
Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., in Garfunkel v. Hunter, flot reported.

l'le action should be disinissed as against ail the defendants

LATC11FORD, J. JANuARY 21sT, 1919.

DAWSON v. QUINLAN & ROBERTSON LIMITED.

Conftraict-Emipl(oirment of Plinriff as Superintendent of Work--
Agreemient Io «ive Proissory Note for Amouni of Ciairni
againsi Comipany-P urchase of Shares of Company- Claimi
for &ilary and Amnount of Promiùsory Note--Cou nterclaýi for
Damiages for Deceil-Finding of Absence of Fraud or FaIse

On the 26th Mareh, 1917, the parties to, this action agreed
in writing: (1) thiat the plaintiff should aet as superintendent
for the de(fendants in manuifacturing mnunitions in Canibellford
duiring sucli timie as they should require his services, but for not
wore than 12 mionths; (2) that the plaintiff should accept ini full
satisfaction of a claimi which le had against the Dicksoni Bridge
Works Comnpany (the defendcanits being the purchasers, of 495
of the 50W shares of the stock of that conipany) a proi1sory
note of the defendants for $22,353.61, payable on the 3lst Decemn-
ber, 1917; (3) thiat the plaintiff should transfer to the defend-
anti 5 sijares whieh lie hield in the capital stock of thie Dirkson

compny;(4) tuit die defendants should deliver to the plainitifi
the promnissory note aforesaid; (5) that the defendamts should p)ay
to the plaintiff as salary, during sucli timie as they ihlt requine
bis services, 8250) a nionth, and, at thc end of his tern, a mnonthly
bonus of $250i also.

The plaintiff acted as superintendent of the works f rom the
26th -Marel te the 26th Septemnber, 1917, and earned S1,.-040 as


